ABSTRACT Two new species of Dryocosmus (Hymenoptera: Cynipidae: Cynipini), D. sefuriensis Ide, Wachi et Abe, sp. nov. and D. sakureiensis Ide, Wachi et Abe, sp. nov., are described from Japan. A key to species of Dryocosmus in East Asia is given. Although the members of Dryocosmus have been known to induce galls on the subgenus Quercus of the genus Quercus and the genera Castanea, Castanopsis, Chrysolepis, and Lithocarpus of Fagaceae, this is the Þrst record of this gall wasp genus from the strictly Asian subgenus Cyclobalanopsis of the genus Quercus. The discovery of two new species of Dryocosmus associated with Q. (C.) acuta suggests the exceptionally diverse host range of Dryocosmus and the species richness of Cynipini on this plant subgenus in Asia.
Cynipini (oak gall wasps), containing Ϸ1,000 species, is the largest tribe in Cynipidae. Almost all species induce galls especially on the subgenus Quercus of the genus Quercus, which mainly consists of deciduous species, while a few species of Cynipini on the related genera of Fagaceae (Ronquist 1999; Stone et al. 2002 Stone et al. , 2009 Csó ka et al. 2005; Abe et al. 2007; Liljeblad et al. 2008) . Oak gall wasps are distributed in the Holarctic region, but most of them have been described from the Nearctic and the Western Palearctic regions. In recent years, rich oak gall wasp faunas have been reported from not only the Eastern Palearctic (e.g., Tang et al. 2009 Tang et al. , 2011a Ide et al. 2010 Ide et al. , 2012 Melika et al. 2010 Melika et al. , 2011 but also Neotropical regions (e.g., NievesÐAldrey 2010, 2011; PujadeÐVillar et al. 2012) . In eastern Asia, 55 valid species are recognized in Cynipini (Abe et al. 2007; Tang et al. 2009 Tang et al. , 2011a Ide et al. 2010 Ide et al. , 2012 Melika et al. 2010 Melika et al. , 2011 Wachi and Abe 2010) , and 14 species of them are associated with evergreen trees of Fagaceae (Ide et al. , 2012 Melika et al. 2011; Tang et al. 2011a,b) .
Quercus consists of the Holarctic subgenus Quercus, which contains 455 spp. (Govaerts and Frodin 1998) , and the strictly Asian subgenus Cyclobalanopsis, containing 76 spp. (Govaerts and Frodin 1998) or Ϸ150 species (Huang et al. 1999 Abe et al. 2011; Tang et al. 2011a,b) . In addition, two Japanese species of Synergini had been erroneously assigned to Andricus as gall inducers (Shinji 1940 (Shinji , 1941 , but both species were considered as the inquiline gall wasps (Yukawa and Masuda 1996) , subsequently transferred to Ufo of Synergini by Wachi et al. (2011) .
In total, 29 species have been known from Dryocosmus worldwide: 6 Western Palearctic species of this genus induce galls exclusively on the section Cerris of the genus Quercus (Azizkhani et al. 2006 , Tavakoli et al. 2008 , Melika et al. 2010 ; 15 Nearctic species on the section Lobatae of the genus Quercus (Burks 1979) ; 1 Nearctic species on the section Protobalanus of the genus Quercus (Burks 1979) ; 2 Nearctic species on Chrysolepis (Burks 1979, BufÞngton and Morita 2009 ); 1 Oriental species on Lithocarpus ; 3 Oriental species on Castanopsis ; and 1 Eastern Palearctic species on Castanea (Yasumatsu 1951), which has been introduced into the United States and Europe (Payne et al. 1975 , Aebi et al. 2006 . The various genera of the host plants might indicate the occurrence of the host shifts in the evolution of Dryocosmus. In East Asia, no species of Dryocosmus have been recorded from both subgenera Quercus and Cyclobalanopsis of the genus Quercus.
Here, we describe two new species of Dryocosmus as gall inducers on the strictly Asian subgenus Cyclobalanopsis from Japan. The adult wasps of the two new species emerge from galls on Q. (C.) acuta Thumb. The signiÞcance of the discovery of them from Cyclobalanopsis is discussed.
Materials and Methods
Specimens Examined. Two sorts of mature galls were collected from an Asian evergreen oak, Quercus (Cyclobalanopsis) acuta, and placed in 50 ml plastic cups with micro-perforated lids in shade under Þeld conditions at the Ito Campus of Kyushu University in Fukuoka City, Japan (Ϸ15Ð25ЊC). Upon emergence, adult wasps were immersed in ethanol, subsequently air-dried at room temperatures, and mounted on card points with glue. Ten female and 10 male specimens were examined for each gall wasp species. The collection and emergence data of these specimens are shown in "Type Material" for two new species. All specimens examined are deposited in the Biosystematics Laboratory, Graduate School of Social and Cultural Studies, Kyushu University, Motooka, Fukuoka, Japan (BLKU).
Examination of External Morphology. The external structure of dry-mounted wasp and gall specimens was studied with binocular stereomicroscopes (model SZ60, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan; model MZ12, Leica, Solms, Germany, Þtted with model DS-L1, Nikon, Tokyo, Japan), and the lengths of the forewing and hind tibia of the 40 specimens were measured using an ocular micrometer. Two specimens (one sexual female and one male) of each species were gold-coated with a sputter coater and examined with a scanning electron microscope (model JSM-5600LV, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan). The right forewing of a female wasp of each species was slide mounted in Euparal.
Abbreviations and Terminology. The following morphological abbreviations are used: POL, the postocellar line (the distance between the inner edges of the two lateral ocelli); OOL, the ocular-ocellar line (the distance from the outer edge of a lateral ocellus to the compound eye); and LOL, the lateral-ocellar line (the distance between the median and lateral ocelli). Morphological terminology follows Richards (1977) , Ronquist and Nordlander (1989) , and Liljeblad et al. (2008) ; description of surface sculpture follows Harris (1979) . 
Results

Dryocosmus sefuriensis
Holotype (Sexual Female).
Head dark brown, except for yellow lower face and labial and maxillary palpi; antenna yellow, gradually darker toward apex. Mesosoma dark brown; legs yellow except for darker tarsal claws. Metasoma dark brown. Head 1.25ϫ as broad as high in anterior view, slightly broader than mesosoma in dorsal view; vertex, frons, and occiput obscurely coriarious with sparse setae; POL: OOL: LOL ϭ 9: 13: 4; height of compound eye 3.0ϫ as long as height of malar space; distance between antennal rims 0.58ϫ as broad as distance between antennal rim and inner edge of compound eye; lower face with strigae radiating from clypeus reaching compound eye, with setae; malar sulcus absent; gena imbricate, slightly broadened behind compound eye. Antenna 15-segmented, relative lengths of ßagellomeres 1Ð13: 2.1, 2.1, 2.0, 1.8, 1.6, 1.3, 1.2, 1.2, 1.1, 1.1, 1.0, 1.0, 1.2.
Mesosoma slightly longer than high in lateral view; pronotum with setae posteriorly and horizontal delicate ridges laterally; mesoscutum smooth, shiny, slightly longer than broad; coalesced series of crenulations present along lateral margin of mesoscutum; notaulus percurrent, distinct; anteroadmedian and parapsidal signa, and median mesoscutal impression absent; transscutal Þssure straight, distinct; mesoscutellum with two foveae at base, smooth mediodorsally with sparse setae, reticulate rugose laterally and posteriorly; foveal septum narrow; outer margin of scutellar fovea without clear border to marginal depression of scutellum; mesopleuron smooth, obscurely aciculate with a few setae and anterior half of rudimentary mesopleural furrow anteromedially; dorsal axillar area smooth, without setae; axillula rugose with setae; subaxillular bar smooth, extending posterodorsally; metascutellum smooth, slightly depressed laterally; metanotal trough smooth with a few obscure vertical carinae; lateral propodeal carina distinct, bent outward medially; median propodeal area with two distinct vertical carinae and several irregular wrinkles; lateral propodeal area smooth with setae.
Apex of metatarsal claw strongly bent, its lobe weak. Marginal cell of forewing open anteriorly, 4.95ϫ as long as broad; wing surface and margin ciliated.
Metasoma smooth; metasomal tergum II with a few setae laterally; metasomal terga IVÐVII with small punctures; each small puncture bearing very Þne seta; metasomal tergum VII with long setae posterolaterally; projecting part of hypopygial spine tapered to apex, 1.1ϫ as long as broad in ventral view, with sparse subapical setae laterally, reaching beyond apex of spine but never forming tuft.
Length of forewing 2.58 mm and of hind tibia 0.67 mm.
Male. Differs from the sexual female as follows. Antenna also 15-segmented, but relative lengths of ßagellomeres 1Ð13: 2.2, 2.4, 2.0, 2.0, 1.9, 1.8, 1.6, 1.6, 1.5, 1.5, 1.4, 1.4, 1.7; Þrst ßagellomere incised on outer margin. POL: OOL: LOL ϭ 7: 9: 4. Distance between antennal rims 0.63ϫ as broad as distance between antennal rim and inner edge of compound eye. Me-tasoma more slender, metasomal terga IIIÐVII without small punctures.
Variation. Length of forewing (mean Ϯ SD; n ϭ 10) 2.48 Ð2.61 (2.55 Ϯ 0.03) mm in females, 2.11Ð2.40 (2.24 Ϯ 0.09) mm in males. Length of hind tibia 0.62Ð 0.68 (0.65 Ϯ 0.02) mm in females, 0.53Ð 0.57 (0.56 Ϯ 0.01) mm in males. Marginal cell of forewing 4.25Ð5.05 (4.72 Ϯ 0.25) ϫ as long as broad in females, 3.71Ð 4.50 (4.09 Ϯ 0.24) ϫ as long as broad in males. Median propodeal area with one to three vertical carinae. In some specimens, rudimentary mesopleural furrow absent, and metanotal trough without vertical carinae.
Gall. Gall irregularly swollen, pubescent. One to three galls induced on young sprout of Q. (C.) acuta (Fig. 3a) . Sprout with gall shortened and swollen. Young galls yellowish green, mature ones brown. Three to six larval chambers in gall. Each larval chamber Ϸ1.5Ð2.0 mm in diameter.
Etymology. Named after the type locality. (Fig.  1d) . Among East Asian species of Dryocosmus, the anterior half of rudimentary mesopleural furrow is found in D. sefuriensis (Fig. 1e) . The gall of D. sefuriensis is induced on the deformed sprout of Q. (C.) acuta in spring (Fig. 3a) .
Host Plant. Quercus (Cyclobalanopsis) acuta. Geographic Distribution. Japan (Kyushu). Biology. Bud or shoot galls appear in late May just after the bud burst. The galls mature in about a week after the appearance. The sexual adults emerge from galls in late May to early June. After copulation, sexual females lay eggs in the petioles of young leaves. Asexual generation is unknown. Holotype (Sexual Female). Head black; labial and maxillary palpi brownish yellow; antenna brownish yellow, gradually darker toward apex. Mesosoma black; legs brownish yellow, except for dark brown tarsal claws and metacoxa. Metasoma black, except for brownish yellow hypopygial spine. Head 1.20ϫ as broad as high in anterior view, slightly broader than mesosoma in dorsal view; vertex, frons, and occiput colliculate with setae; POL: OOL: LOL ϭ 15: 16: 7; height of compound eye 2.62ϫ as long as length of malar space; distance between antennal rims 0.67ϫ as broad as distance between antennal rim and inner edge of compound eye; lower face with strigae radiating from clypeus reaching compound eye, with dense and long setae; malar sulcus absent; gena colliculate, slightly broadened behind compound eye. Antenna 14-segmented, relative lengths of ßag-ellomeres 1Ð12: 2.1, 2.5, 2.5, 2.5, 2.1, 2.1, 1.7, 1.6, 1.5, 1.5, 1.5, 2.5.
Dryocosmus sakureiensis
Mesosoma longer than high in lateral view; pronotum rugose with dense setae; mesoscutum smooth, shiny, longer than broad; coalesced series of crenulations present along lateral margin of mesoscutum; notaulus percurrent, distinct; anteroadmedian and parapsidal signa, and median mesoscutal impression absent; transscutal Þssure straight, distinct; mesoscutellum with two feveae at base, rugose with dense setae; foveal septum narrow; outer margin of scutellar fovea without clear border to marginal depression of scutellum; mesopleural triangle with setae and irregular wrinkles; speculum smooth; lower part of mesopleuron irregularly strigate with dense setae; dorsal axillar area with irregular wrinkles and setae; axillula with irregular wrinkles and setae; subaxillular bar smooth, extending posterodorsally; metascutellum rugulose; metanotal trough smooth with a few obscure vertical carinae; lateral propodeal carina distinct, bent outward medially; median propodeal area with irregular wrinkles, without vertical carina medially; lateral propodeal area rugose with dense setae.
Apex of metatarsal claw strongly bent, its lobe pronounced but blunt.
Marginal cell of forewing open anteriorly, 3.43ϫ as long as broad; wing surface and margin ciliated. Metasoma smooth; metasomal tergum II with a few setae laterally; metasomal terga IIIÐVII with numerous minute punctures; each puncture bearing very Þne seta; metasomal tergum VII with long setae posterolaterally; projecting part of hypopygial spine pointed to apex, 2.2ϫ as long as broad in ventral view, with long subapical setae laterally, reaching beyond apex of spine but never forming tuft.
Length of forewing 3.06 mm, of hind tibia 0.93 mm. Male. Differs from the sexual female as follows. Antenna 15-segmented, relative lengths of ßagellom-eres 1Ð13: 2.9, 2.8, 2.8, 2.7, 2.4, 2.3, 2.1, 2.1, 2.1, 2.0, 2.0, 1.9, 2.3; Þrst ßagellomere incised on outer margin. POL: OOL: LOL ϭ 8: 9: 3. Distance between antennal rims 0.44ϫ as broad as distance between antennal rim and inner edge of compound eye. Metasoma more slender.
Variation. Length of forewing (mean Ϯ SD; n ϭ 10) 2.86 Ð3.23 (3.06 Ϯ 0.13) mm in females, 2.30 Ð2.94 Gall. Oval, 2.5Ð 4.0 mm in height, 1.5Ð2.0 mm in diameter. One to three galls induced in bud of Q. (C.) acuta (Fig. 3b) . Young galls yellowish green, mature ones brown. Apex of galled bud sometimes more or less bent.
Etymology. Named after the type locality. Diagnosis. D. sakureiensis is distinguishable from other East Asian species of this genus as follows: the lobe of metatarsal claw (Fig. 2h) is pronounced in D. sakureiensis, but weak or absent in other East Asian species of this genus. Moreover, the lower part of mesopleuron is irregularly strigate with dense setae in D. sakureiensis (Fig. 2e) , but smooth in other East Asian species of this genus. The gall is induced in the bud of Q. (C.) acuta (Fig. 3b) . Host Plant. Q. (C.) acuta. Geographic Distribution. Japan (Kyushu). Biology. Bud galls mature from late April to early May. The sexual adults emerge from galls from middle to late May. Asexual generation is unknown.
Key to species of Dryocosmus in East Asia
(Only females are known to occur in D. kuriphilus, but both sexes in other six species)
1. Lower part of mesopleuron irregularly strigate with dense setae (Fig. 2e) ; lobe of metatarsal claw pronounced (Fig. 2h) (Fig. 1e) ; lobe of metatarsal claw weak or absent (Fig. 1h) (Fig. 1e) . . . . . . . . . 6 6. POL shorter than OOL; median propodeal area with one to three vertical carinae medially (Fig. 1d) (Á cs et al. 2007 ). Later, Chilaspis that consists of C. nitida (Giraud) and C. israeli (Sternlicht) was reestablished (Melika et al. 2010) , although the type species of this genus, C. nitida, and D. kuriphilus formed a distinct clade mainly on the basis of adult morphology (Liljeblad et al. 2008) . Therefore, D. sefuriensis is tentatively placed in Dryocosmus until a possible phylogeny including all known species of Dryocosmus and Chilaspis is reconstructed.
Because both female and male wasps were obtained in D. sefuriensis and D. sakureiensis, the wasps we described here are all sexual generation adults. The diagnoses of D. sefuriensis and D. sakureiensis are based on adult morphology and gall, which is restricted to the strictly Asian subgenus Cyclobalanopsis of the genus Quercus. This is the Þrst record of Dryocosmus from Cyclobalanopsis. The galls induced by these two species are occasionally found on the same tree of Q. (C.) acuta, but they are distinguishable from each other judging from their galled portion (see Gall).
The host plants of most species in Cynipini are deciduous trees of the subgenus Quercus of the genus Quercus. However, cynipid wasps associated with the subgenus Cyclobalanopsis of the genus Quercus and the genera Castanopsis, Chrysolepis, and Lithocarpus, all of which are evergreen trees, have been described from Japan and Taiwan one after another in recent years (Ide et al. , 2012 Abe et al. 2011; Melika et al. 2011; Tang et al. 2011a,b ; current study). The wide distribution of evergreen trees of Fagaceae in evergreen forests of East, South, and Southeast Asia (Tagawa 1997) probably supports a rich fauna of Cynipidae including gall inducers and inquilines.
Although the two new species are assigned to Dryocosmus, this genus is considered to form a polyphyletic group (Á cs et al. 2007 . For example, one Nearctic species, D. favus Beutenmü ller, is phylogenetically distinct from Palearctic species of Dryocosmus (Á cs et al. 2007 ). Even western Palearctic Dryocosmus is also considered to be polyphyletic and include at least three major groups based on some molecular analyses , Melika et al. 2010 . As mentioned in Melika et al. (2011) , further DNA sequence analyses and morphological examinations of Holarctic known species of Dryocosmus are needed to redeÞne this genus. partly supported by Grants-in-Aid for ScientiÞc Research from the Japan Society for the Promotion of Science (21405011) and for JSPS Fellows (24-5764) from the Japan Society for the Promotion of Science, the Global COE Program (Center of Excellence for Asian Conservation Ecology as a Basis of Human-Nature Mutualism), Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology, Japan, and the Grant for the Promotion of SCS (Social and Cultural Studies) Research Programs, Kyushu University.
